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Global context (1)
 Nutrients (N, P, K) are necessary for maintaining soil fertility
and ensuring global food production
 The demand for food is increasing
 The chemical fertilizers became essential
 Minerals are also required in other sectors (inorganic
chemistry)
It is now necessary to close the nutrient cycles and evolve to 
more sustainable resource management
Global context (2)
 The European Union is developing the environmental
legislation
 Harmonising techniques, standards and markets is necessary
 Some countries of the NWE region produce large amounts of 
residues (agriculture and industries)
 Those materials contain useful nutrients
An asserted action on resource recovery is crucial to sustain
our state of society
Interreg IVB Programme - Biorefine
 European Programme applicable to the NWE region
 Purpose : improve the economic, environmental, social and 
territorial situation in the EU
Partners of the Biorefine project
Examples of waste composition




Work packages of the Biorefine project
 5 main objectives (Work Packages)
WP1: Networking & interlinkage with projects
WP2: Classification matrix of nutrient sources and 
recovery and reuse processes 
WP3: Pilot scale explorations and demonstrations of 
good practice techniques
WP4: New strategies and synergies in cross-sectorial
resource recovery 













Inventory of existing recovery techniques
 The partners gather information about the recovery
techniques applied in their own countries
 Detailed description of the processes (unit operations)

























Creation of new recovery processes (1)
 Creation of new pilote plants specialized in the nutrient
recovery from wastes  development of opportunities
Digestate Sewage sludge Animal wastes Others
?
Process 1 Process 2 Process 3 Process 4…
Recovery of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and Metallic Trace Elements
 Some common processes can be exploited to recover
nutrients…
 Example : some WWTPs achieve phosphorus removal by 
biological techniques (PAOs)
Creation of new recovery processes (2)
 The partner countries have their own legislation
applicable to wastes
 European legislation > National legislation > Regional
legislation
 The exportation of wastes may be necessary
Identification of legal constraints
 The use of new fertilizers stemming from wastes must be
allowed in the partner countries
Another capital aspect of the project consists in identifying
the legal constraints of each partner country
International linking between experts and 
projects
 A cluster has been established in order to gather people 
and projects concerned in the same objectives
www.biorefine.eu
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